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Vitamin86 in autism:the safetyissue
fTlhere is no biological reatment for
I autismwhichis mo.e srongly supported
in the scientific liErature than the use of
high dosagevitamin 86 (pr€ferablygiven
along with nonnal supplemc s of magnesium). Eightcen studics have be.enputs
lish€d shce 1965,showiog conclusivelythat
high dose vitamin 86 confers many benelits
to about half of all the autistic cNldrcn and
adults on whom ia has b€€n tried. While
Bdmagnesium is nol a cure, it has often
madca big, wonhwhile differencc.
Included among th€ 18 studiesarc ll
double-blind, placebo-€rossovercxpcrim€nts. 8 exDedmeotsin which abnormal
substancesadpeadngin the udne of autistic
children have been normalized by tlrc 86,
oth€r studies in which brain wavcs have
been normalized,and a wide rangeof other
studiesshow'
l8 coosccutive
improvements:
in! mesadose86 to be effcltive aod no
stidi"s iailing to show thal mcgadose86 is
effective. No drug even comesclose.
Noneof th€ studiesof 86 in autismhave
rcported any significant adve$€ effccts, nor
would aoy significant advcrseeffe€tsbe experted, I conductedan intensive analysisof
the literaturc on 86 safety befoe embarking
on mv lirst studvof 86 in thc late 1960s.A
revieivpublisheilin 1966by lhc American
Academy of Pediatrics confirmed my own
conclusion: "To dals there has been no
reoort of deleteriouseffects associatedwilh
daily oral ingestionof large dosesof vitamin
86 (0.2to !.0 gramsper day)."
flens of thousandof people, including
I thousands of autistic childreo and
adults,took large dos€sthroughoutthe '60s,
'70s, and beginning '80s wi$ no rcpo ed
signs of any adverse effects. Howcver, in
et al. r€Ported
1983,a paperby Schaumburg
significant, though oot permanentnor lifcthreatening side effects in 7 patients who
had been takinS 2,000 mg to 6,00Omg per
day of 86. The side cffects, periPheral
ncuropathy,werc numbnessaod dngling in
thc hands and feet-{he s€nsationone gels
when one's hand or foot "falls asleep."The
foot numbnessio some casesinterferedwith
walking. Thes€ patients were not taking
magnesium,lhe other B vitamins, nor any of
the other nutrients that should be takcn if
one is taking large amounts of 86. lt is at
leastDossiblethat the adversercactionswere
duc not to 86 'loxicity" but to deficiencies
of magncsiumand the other B vitaminsinducedby taking large amountsof 86.
It should be noted that th€ Schaumburg
study covered only 7 paticnts and had 7
authorsfrom s€veral major medical ccntcrs
througboutthe UnitedStates.lt wouldseem
that a national searchhad be€n done to locate thcse patients, oncc the first casc had
beenidentificd.
ln the ensuiog yeals, a few othcr
patientshave been reported in the litcrarurc
who showed similar symPtoms of
pcripherdlrleuropathy.
lo my own expcriencc,coveringalmost
30 yea$, and many lhousands of autistic

children and adults,I have,to the bestof my
only four casssof
knowledgc,encounrcrcd
Dcriphcralncuropathy.ln these casesthe
in the handsandfeet wasnoticed
irunibness
bv thc Darcnts,who rcportedthat thc child
would;i) shakcthe handsas thoughto try
to -picking
sct the circulationback,b) havcdifficulty
up objccts,suchas bi$ of food,
in
or'c) havc difficulty walking, becauseof
numbness
in tic solcsof lhc fc€t.whcn de

Therehas neverbeena death
or seriousillness associated
with ingestion of evenvery
Iargeamountsof 86. Deaths
anil p ermanent dis&bilit!
from prescription drugs tre
commonpl4ce.
86 was discontinued,or the dosagewas
ma*edly rcduccd, thesc symptomswcnt
awayveryquicklyandcompletclY.
h seernsthal someindividualsarc exceed'
ingly s€osidveto larycr than normalamounls
of 86. Thcsecascsarc very tew and tlr bctweca,and dislontinuindthc 86 sccmsin a1l
cascsthusfar to resolvetheProblem.
lf you conu-aitthesefindingswith the findings rcponcdon a daily basison fic drugs$at
are usrd for altisnl it beconts inslantlyclcar
that the 86 is immeasunblysafer.Therehas
neverbeena deathor seriousillrEssassociated
with inscsdonof even very larye amountsof
86. DatlE and pcnnanenldisability from
prescriptiondrugsue commonplar.e.
Mv own son, now 4{1,has beentaking
auoufI gramper day of 86 (along.with400
ms of masneiium,and othernutricnls)for
solme30 vlars. lf thctc is a heolthicrp€rson
in Nonh'America, I would bc surpriscd.
Mark's only heclthproblemto dateoccutred
in his early 20s. whcn a dentistfound one
smallcavityin onctooth.
safctyof 86' I
Desoitethe exrraordinary
havebeentold, ovet the years,by thousands
havewurned
of parents.tha!theirphysicians
thcmagainstgivinglheir childrenhigh doses
of 86. becauseof the supposedrisks involved. lt is unfonunatelyvery typical of
(whichof
mostof the medicalestablishmcnt
course makss its money by prcscribing
dru8s) to denigrate and cxaggcratethe
dangenof takingnutritionalsuPplements.
A case in poinr recantlythe nationr
newsmediagaveheavycoveragcto a pirpcr
from thc Universityof Michiganwhich
wamed thc public againstthc dangersof
rakingvitamin86. This rcPortwrs Eivennlandwc rcceivcdir
tionaltclevisioncoverage,
numbcrof alarmedinquiriesin our oflice
t'rom Darcntswho were frightenedby thc
wamirig,"86 is toxicl" (SceLetters.)
Wheo I read $c study,I was truly aPoalled.Thc authors,trom the Unive$ity of
MichisanMedicalSchool,wcrc supposedly
the vdue of vitamin86 in the
investigating
treutmenlof cirpul tunnelsyndrome(x paln'

i'ul md.ladvof the wrists,which hasb€come
co..on in rccen!yeats,andis usually
"ery
a rcpetitivemotion injury). The
considered
conventionaltrcitmenl is surgery,which is
often ineffcctive, as well as being disfiguring, cxpensive,alld painful, Therehave been
a number of well-documentedreporB thal
treat
hish dosesof vitamin 86 succ€ssfully
caipal tunnel syndrome, in the majority of
cases,so that over a six-wcckpenodpeople
who were scheduledfor surgeryno longer
oeodsuchdrastictreatment.
The Michigan rescarchetshad mt given
even one milligram of 86 to evcn one of
thcir subiects(not padents)!Their waming
was baseclprimarili on the 1983Schaumburq report.Funher,thcy had not included
cven a singlesubjcctwho actuallyhad catpal tunnel syndrome!They did blood and
nerve conductioostudies on pcople who
wcrc "potcntially" at risk for carpal tunnel
svndrome.but did not in fact have caryal
t;nnel syndrome.The anti-vitamin86 bias
in the repon is very evidentwhenyou rEad,
in their review of research,that "several"
studieshave rcponed86 to b€ effectiveirl
ueatins carDal tunnel syndrome, while
"numeious"ieoons have failed lo confirm
thc linding. If you look al fte actualreferenccsin their study,you will seethat lhere
cre 12 favorablerepons,andonly 7 negative
repo(s.So,to them,"several"equals12and
"numerous"eouals7!
The Univeisity of Michigan study' with
its highly publicizedand totally irrelevan!
conclusions,is ccnainly onc o[ the worsl
and mostaDDallinsstudiesI havceverrcad.
Alan Caby,'M.D; aurhorof The Doctor's
Cuide to Vitanin 86. referredto it as a "dis'
gusting" display of bias, and I cenainly
agreewith thatassessment,
l\Torhing is perfcctly safe,but 86 is ex'
1\ ceptionally safc, Paniculady when
comparedto the altemative,drugs, which
areintinitely morelikely to causesevereillness.iniurY.andevcndealth.
,qn autistic p€rson will improve on high
dosage86 ont if that pcrsoll'sb(dy requtrys
cxrtB6. The benefitsof 86 onensianwithin
a few days.lf no benefitsale seenin tluEeto
four wecks(in about 50 p€rcctf of cases),or
appear
ii any signsof peripheralneuropathy
{vervrare).sloo sivins thc 86.

,{ rsd3 pipir u! rttis andtvrccully

rcportedthat clderly paticntswho had been
taking 100-300mg per day of 86 for some
ycus exDerienced
only 27% the risk of hean
diselse,'arclamong'thosewho dicd of a
he n attack,the avcrageagc at dcath was
84.5-<isht veilfs longct lifc than control
prouoouii"nti liom lh;local arca.ln a 1993
Pietzfound300
srurtvof eoilcoticnewboms,
mg i,f aoltg/itay-tt timcs the dosageused
in aulism-to be superiorto scizuredrugs'
Ancl 86, in amountsas high as 50 irarr|6 Pcr
dav. is usedas an anlidotefor viclims of cerIs vitamin86 toxic?Hardly!
tainpoisons.
undirfon uli& M theure
Foru list of rclercrrces
of viumi 86 in uutisttt, se d o kltgc scl['ud'
dt?sscd, stantlted ewektpe narbd "86."

